
ORDERS HADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE—continued. oo
to

Debtor's Name.

Trough*, George Wil-
liam

• . ' - • •

Welch, Herbert

- ••• . .-

Harbottle, Robert

' ' " '

Address.

Residing at 2, Garden-terrace,
Pottery-lane, Gorton, Man-
chester, Lancashire, for-
merly residing and trading
at 501, Grey Mare - lane,
Bradford, near Manchester
aforesaid

' 53, Prince-street, Ardwick,
Manchester, Lancashire

19, West-avenue, Gosforth
Northumberland, and lately
trading at Gosforth Hotel,
Gosforth aforesaid, and now
at High-street, Gosforth
aforesaid .

Description.

Iron Turner, formerly
Grocer and Beerseller

.

""

Commercial Traveller,
lately Cigar Merchant
and Commission Agent

Wine and Spirit Mer-
chant

'
•

Court,

Manchester

Manchester

Newcastle - on -
Tyne

No.

2
of 1896

63
of 1896

46
of 1891

Date of Order.

Jan. 13, 1897

Jan. 13, 1897

Jan. 15, 1897

' Nature of Order made.

Discharge suspended for two years
and sis: months

ef

Discharge suspended for two years

Disctiarge suspended f orthree years
'from date of order

Groond«<aaraed4a Order for refusing an Absolute
Order 6f.x>Ischar«e.

BanKrflp'tfs assets are not- of a value equal
TO T6'S. in this pound, on. the .'amount oS
mi1 un'sjBctir'ed li'abi&ties,.'a<nci:that this has
a'Sken fVoift circumstances for which h6
mufet tfe h'e^d1 responsible'; that h'e ha'd
ottitjtell'to. keep' 'Such b'boKS 6JE' account a§
ate/usuaiaad fcropef1 in.th'e business carried
ok' bjr jtfini,' &&£- &s Suni'cjfenlilJ disclose. Ins
bu&in'ess transaction's andrnn&ncial position
vjithin the three "ye^]fe immediately, p'rece'd-
ing. ffi's b'ankrutit^rl Bad cblitinued to trade
for" tnf6e; year's* after "knowing Bimse'lf to:

be insolvent; had contracted the whole
of the debts provable in, his. banjs&ptby.
without h'ayifig at th'4 tiine of contract-

' ing them reasobabl'e or probable ground
of expectation Qf" being ab'K. to pay
tnem.; had. failed. to account satisfactorily
for we- d'eficiency of assets, to meet his
liabilities ; and had within three months
preceding the date of the Receiving Order,
fthen unable to pay his debts as they
became due, given undue preference to
sbine' of his fere.ditbis and1 to Bis brother.

Bankrupt's assets are not of a va'lh'e equal to
iOs. in the pound, on 't,h"Q amount of his un:
secured liabilities, and that this' has arisen
from circumstances for wtiich he must be
held responsible ; that he had contracted all
the debts provable in his bankruptcy with-
out having at the time of contracting them
reasonable or probable ground of expecta-
tion of being able to pay them ; and had
failed to account satisfactorily for the
deficiency of assets to meet his liabilities ;
and had been guilty of misconduct in. re-
lation tb his property and affairs, nataely,
in carrying on business and contracting
fresh liabilities in wilful ignorance of his
true financial position

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal tb
10$. in the." ppund on the am'ount d£ his
unsecured liabilities ; that he Hail' omitted
to keep such books of account 'as are usual
and proper in the business, carried on by
him, and as sufficiently disclose- his busi-
ness transactions and financial- position

s

s


